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With Major HoopleOUR BOARDING HOUSEBy J. R. WilliamiOJT OUR WW 'Blasting Dirt Off Dishes'

Side Glances
May Be Seen In Near Future

By ELMER C. WALZER
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UPI StaH Writer
NKW YOltK iL'I'H Ladies, it

won't he long now before you'll
be able literally lo blus the dirt
off your dishes with millions of

the silentest explosions you never
heard.

Blasting won't hurt them a bit.
And they'll sparkle like gems.
Vou can wash your gems. ,00'
with the same machine.

Just now this modern silent
noisemakcr i noise your ear can't
heart is used in industry for my- -

riad purposes. It's a product of

the Narda Ultrasonic Corp. Pres-
ent uses include removal of dirt,
grime and grease from jet en-

gine nozzles and oil filters which
until now had to be discarded
and replaced with new ones. The
ultrasonic cleaning makes them
like new, according to Paul M.

Platzman, executive vice presi-
dent of the Narda firm.

One Lucky Housewife
There is only one lady in all

the world who has one of those
machines. She is Mrs. MuM
Welden. Boca Katon. Kin. She
won it on a quiz show. Hers if
an ultrasonic silverware and jew-

elry cleaner which up to now had
been made only for industrial
cleaning.
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THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
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By Wilson Scruggs

Likes
Better
Bomb

Niki
Talk
Than

Narda expects to market silver
ware cleaners as well us an ul-

trasonic household dishwasher by
the year-end- , according to Rob

By JOSEPH W. GRIGG
UPI Staff WriUr

GKN'EVA i UPI i The Berlin
showdown has been postponed for
months perhaps for years.
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ert G. Wright, Narda service en-

gineer. Big ultrasonic dishwash-
ers already are in use in many
hotels and restaurants and Narda
has built a small prototype for
the home but is not yet ready to
mass produce it.

Platzman explains how the
principle which saves the jet noz-

zles is working in a thousand and
one ways on other applications.
"It's being used," he says, "in
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the divided city is less likely now
than at any time since Nov. 27,

folks."I've gone SUPERMARKET since last summer,
Just wait on yoursolvis ar.d i it take the money

J'.i."8, when Soviet Premier Nikita
Khrushchev rocked the West with
his ultimatum to get out of Berlin
in six months.

In the opinion of informed and

ASTAIRE, KELLY DISCUSS
THE STA TE OF THE DANCE

responsible Western diplomats,
easing of the Berlin crisis was
the main achievement of the Big
Four foreign ministers conference
which ended here last Wednesday.

the manufacture of delicate con-

tact lenses and in cleaning fine
jewelry, in insuring accurate per-
formance of rockets and missiles
and in guarding against inaccur-
ate electric power bills by clean-

ing meters so that they function
properly."

Sound Waves Do Work
As Platzman explains it, the

ultrasonic cleaner operates with
what he calls a transducer, a
kind of electronic tuning fork

Crisis "Talked Out"
The Berlin crisis, and the

By VERNON SCOTT
UPI Steff Writer

HOLLYWOOD UPH The

"It's not because we. don't have
hundreds of great young danc-jers- ,"

Kelly said. "There are
na' plenty of them in this country

FSCKLES By M.rr,.. B.,,.rAND HIS FRIENDS
time-bom- b wereIKhnishtltev in Geneva, in the

belief of Western diplomats. AndP rv-.- ii i ujni I TX.S r I Tdrcsr , vj Ithats omlv Mis 1 LIADBI IMPU I Hon 8 two favorite dancers r red that are as good or better than
the Russians. But the y're not orlute deadlock of the Wost-ler- n

and Soviet foreign ministers
1 vwiSS H 2 wfo? Ame IS, S Miw pEr. P.TTD ; J -

I I wwor express rrrvTy5: was Ar I razoo r-- i ITT LJ
Astaire and Gene Kelly made
their first appearance together in

more than ten years this week,
but neither danced a step.

which converts high frequency
electrical energy into high fre-

quency sound waves and intro-
duces them into a tank full of

led indirectly to the exchange of
visits between President Eisen-
hower and Khrushchev. The hoofers spent an hour dis

When Khrushchev sprang his cleaning solution cussing the state of the dance on

a local TV panel show, "HollyThe sound waxes alternately

ganized or trained as a team the

way they are in Russia."
"If we supported and subsi-

dized our top dancers, like we do
athletes for the Olympic games,
the United States could stage
great ballet," Fredw explained.
"This is the only country that
doesn't have d bal-

let ensembles."
Television, according to Kelly

and Astaire, is the mainstay of
established dancers as well as

compress and decompress the so wood Diary" tKTLAi and con
ultimatum last November, the
West was caught by surprise.
Worse still, it was caught with-
out any agreed policy.

lution, which may be nothing cluded there is nothing for danc
more than detergent and water, ers to click their heels about.

The North Atlantic Treaty Paucity of screen musicals have40,000 times a second, creating a
swirling sea ofi NATO) Allies at their Christmas forced the boys into dramatic
vacuum bubbles. pictures elley's "Marjoriemeeting in Paris talked tough

about never being driven out of As millions of these bubbles Morningstar and Astaire s On
Berlin. But there was a lack of form swiftly and collapse violent The Beach" and into TV spec
convition in their tough talk. taculars.ly, the action blasts loose dirt,

grease and other contaminantsThey had no plan of action inrAPTAIN EASY BV Torn0r Miller Products"Preparing an hour-lon- TV

show takes as much thought andcase the Kremlin cut off access The solution may seem to comer jm n The water it hmqhtv nice o- vou KURR.Y, jos4! help we prive tho
Lff"' " 4rJ , LOVM...WE CAN TO HEL- P- OH.OH! MAVIS RUFFIAN AWAV BEFORE PON ANTONlOj-L-
BT VONPEK'5 TMAT COP A I V N WADE THE MOAT. I SEE4 US' T -rr-

-Ti nr ffir ITT7 RETURNS! 7-- planning as a movie,"-sai- d Asroutes to Berlin. Further, it was
doubtful whether public opinion in

to a light boil, but it does not
heat up. Hence the expression,

Britain and some other European cold boiling
taire. My second snow, Anomer
Evening With Fred Astaire.' is in

the works right now. We expect
to spend eight weeks working out

NATO countries ever would have
I

tolerated a nuclear world war mat his ultimatum was
elastic that it didn't muchover Berlin. the choreography and specialtyThe hectic "peace missions" of

Buys New Plant
PORTLAND tUPIl Miller

Products Company, a Portland
chemicals has purchased the one-
time automobile assembly plant
of Kaiser-Frase- r here.

Roy E. Miller, president of the
firm, which he founded ih Grants
Pass 40 years ago indicated that
the acquisition along with remod-

eling and new construction would
run into an investment exceeding

matter to him whether it wa6
stretched out a couple of monthsBritain's Prime Minister Harold

Macmillan to Moscow, Paris,

numbers.-- '

Kelly's Finished Second
Kelly chuckled. "I just wrapned

up my second one. This time with
Donald O'Connor, but it won't be
seen until late this year," he
said

While Kelly and Astaire are not

Bonn and Washington in the
spring merely pointed up the
Western state of jitters without
achieving much in the way of a
united Western poliev.

or perhaps longer,, provided East-Wes- t

talks were going on.
The May 27 deadline, when

Russia should have lowered the
boom on Berlin, passed without
so much as a delay to a truck
on the Berlin Autobahn while the
foreign ministers talked In Ge-

neva.
It became pretty obvious, to the

West that Khrushchev himself
preferred talks to

KiSKaEflKsiiSftM Nw Phase Starts
But the Geneva foreign minis

smooo.
The building is expected to be

used for packaging andters talks, which opened May 11,

close friends, they have tremen-
dous respect for one another's
ability.

"Fred is the best dancer I've
ever seen," Gene averred.

py v. .. nam .n
ALLEY OOP ushered in a new phase in East-Wes- t

relations.
Khrushchev let it be known 'I don't know about that, As

taire countered. "I'm never quite
sure what I'm going to do. The
toughest part about dancing is
dreaming up the routines. Execu-

ting them is simple by compari

RED WRITERS VISIT U.S.
NEW YORK UPI Eight So-

viet writers and journalists toured
New York today on the first leg
of a k American visit-stri- ctly

as tourists paying their
own way. "The writing profession
in the Soviet Union is a well paid
one," said Mrs. T. G. Mamedow,
cultural altache to the Soviet em--

son.
Asked why this country hasn't

come up with top flight dance
troupes such as Russia's Moise- - bassy in Washington, "so these
yev and Bolshoi groups, the danc-jmc- n can afford to visit such as
crs had ready answers. this."
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36 French island
37 Eternities
39Edgcs
40 Play tricks .

41 High in pitch
42 Property Item
45 Idle time
49 Helps again
51 Canine animal

2 Pastry
53 Chill

ACROSS
t

. 1 Simian
animal

4 Lions and .

tigers
8 Posture

11 Unit of wire
measurement

13 Tumult
14 Troubles
15 Blackbird ot 54 Outcast

cuckoo family 55 Musical

paragraph
29 Spreads to dry
31 Prominent

people
33 Damsels
38 British '

admiral

7 Female
saint (ab.)

8 Musical
instrument

9 Spanish jar
10 Narrow cut
1 1 Underling

16 Hormone directions

40 Jokes17 Profited
19 Peace goddess 41 Corridor
23 Baseball 42 Wiles .

18 Discussion
group

20 Growing out
21 Anger
22 Preposition
24 Abrasive

implement
26 Mine entrance
27 Ignited
30 Fruit
32 Nullify

56 Feminine
appellation

57 Unhappy
DOWN

1 Eucharislic
wine Cups

2 Evergreen
3 Remove
4 Wading bird
5 Opera by

DAILY TV LOG
I

jm KXLY , KHQ2KREM t TV O TV

THURSDAY
6:00 NVwfthrat Nw X-- Sports i Uoy RoireraS:l.--

. Jolin Duly ' nnuc Kdvrd I

6:.1i) Slur & A Story voos with Front Page'6:5 " .A'lvrnturf
7:00 Kurrn Jffr's Collie Who I'nya
7:J0 Reel McCoys Dirrlnirrr r:iiicr la My Hm.

V"s " T" l:,'"v,r VMnX l'ri"' Tlif-itri- Sea Hunt
R

JO Rough Kldi-r- Plnyhmire 90 21 Itrron Street

9:m HnnWthout A Cli.n You Bet Tour Life

"ID,nce,'"rljr Hlghw.y Patrol

?'Kl,"5,,'",t NiL-h-t K.lltion Rescue Eight10:1s 4 Most K.nlure
,0:S " Vews
12i4J " i.ate Movie

1 :0 " Z
11:15 "
11:.10 Channel 2 Tlipnlre" "11:4S

FRIDAY

"
On Th" Co DouKh Re Ml

J ... Smni!..-vrno- Treasure Hunt
vnn i.oyo l.u. y Price la Right

Top Dollar
9:45 " .

t"1"1 Love Ot Life Tic Tac Dough10:15 "
If:'0 Search for Tomorrow It Could Be Too
10:45 Ollldinc I.(jht
li oo Kretna Kamera Can.eo Theatre Queen For a DayU:1S " m

U:30 Pantomime Quli " Court of" Human Relatlona
12 .00 Mulc Hltmo It a A Creat Life Young Dr. Malone
12:.T0 Romper Room Ae the World Turns From These Roots
.1:45 "

t oo Day In Court For H. tt. r or Worar Truth or Conaeq.
1:1'.
1 S" Gate storm Show :Hou;,'P''ty County Fair

2 00 l,-a- t the Clock lltl I'ayoff Manure on Sixlis "
1 . Who ro Tou Trust Verdict Is Yours

"iii -
S 0O Am. linndsland Unirhtcr Day 5

Secret Storm
J 50 - Kle of Nlsht

" " Our Gang
4 oo popeye Cliff Carl Show I u 1 Three Lives

:H
4 to - Tea Time Matinee Four Thirty Movie
I ll -
r. oo ltiiK liunny
5 ti "

.'. :l.i t'ollcne " "
Hi Fooihall tlnnie " Front ra;e

43 Chair
44 Woman's

name
46 Jacket
47 Roster
48 Minced oath
50 Peruvian rivet

--teams
24 Indian
25 Russian city
26 Fable teller
27 and

longitudes
28 Newspaper

34 Fails (coll.) Verdi
3S Revised 6 Hot
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